Some factors controlling cell polarity in chick retinal pigment epithelial cells in clonal culture.
In clonal culture differentiated chick retinal pigmented epithelial (RPE) cells form a monolayer which shows little or no cellular division. The cells usually rest on a basal and reticular lamina and are polarized with their apical surface towards the medium. The apical surface is characterized by apical protrusions, an extensive apical web of microfilaments and junctional complexes which join the apical-lateral borders. A PA/S positive material with a felt-like appearance from the serum component of the medium coats the surfaces of the tissue culture plates. A similar material is found on any membrane filter which has been exposed to medium containing serum. When such a filter brought in contact with the upper surfaces of the RPE cells, the apical surface characteristics are lost, the cells often accumulate Alcian Blue positive material between the cells and the filter and secrete a reticular and a basal lamina, i.e. they establish a second basal surface. Once this has occurred, the cells appear to either detach from the plate and reverse their polarity, or undergo division forming two cell layers. In the latter case new apical surfaces are created between the cell layers but the cells appear to join to form circular structures rather than sheets. These results suggest that contact with this felt-like material initiates formation of a basal surface. They further suggest that where the apical surface has been converted to a basal one the cell attempts to restore the apical surface either by separating from the plate and reversing its polarity or by creating circular structures and developing new apices oriented toward the center of the circle.